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67. Placorhombus ziveriae Young & Geisen in Young et al. (2003) 
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Pl. 53, figs 1-4 
 
Specific diagnosis: Coccosphaera producta 35-55 µm longa atque circa quattuor µm 

latitudine 100-200 coccolithos ferunt. Coccolithi 1.8-2.0µm longi cum eminente striae 
in distali superfice mediarum regionum laminarum, striae subparalleli ad brevum 
axem coccolithi. 

Species of Placorhombus with elongate coccospheres 35-55 µm long and ca. 4 µm wide, 
comprising 100-200 coccoliths. Coccoliths 1.8-2.2 µm long, with prominent striations 
on the distal surface of the central area plates, striations aligned sub-parallel to short 
axis of coccolith. 

Derivatio nominis: after Patrizia Ziveri, nannoplankton researcher and colleague. 
Type specimen: coccosphere illustrated in plate 53, figs 1-3; plate 32, figs 11-12 (digital 

image file reference MG127-01 to 08). 
Type material: NHM SEM stub 280/0, filter sample, MATER II cruise stn 69, collected 

during MATER II Cruise, 5 Oct. 1999, from Alboran Sea (W. Mediterranean), 37° 
25.98ʼ N, 00° 25.30ʼ W, 42.5m water depth (deep chlorophyll maximum). 

Type repository: Palaeontology Dept., The Natural History Museum, London. 
Description: Coccospheres are cylindrical with parallel sides for most of their length. 

Eight specimens have been measured, with lengths of 35-55 µm and widths of 3.5-4.1 
µm (measured on three specimens with uncollapsed sections of coccosphere). The 
number of coccoliths per specimen was estimated as double the number of visible 
coccoliths in distal view. For the eight specimens measured a range from 128 to 216 
coccoliths was recorded, with a close correlation with coccosphere length (no of 
coccoliths = length x 3.77; r2=0.93). On most coccospheres one end was tapered whilst 
the other was bluntly terminated, this is likely to be the flagellar pole but no 
specialised coccoliths were observed in this position and no direct evidence of 
flagella seen. At the tapered (?antapical) end usually a few (ca. 1-3) narrow coccoliths 
were present. 

The coccoliths are diamond shaped, with all four sides of similar length. Coccolith length 
is 1.9-2.4 µm (40 specimens measured) with length to width ratios of 1.3 to 1.4, except 
for the narrow antapical coccoliths (ratio ca. 1.8). The rim is ca. 0.2 µm wide by 0.1 
µm high, and is placolith-like with narrow but distinct proximal and distal shields, 
the distal shield being slightly wider. Elements are not clearly visible on many 
specimens, when visible they show straight sutures with about ten elements per side 
(i.e. 40 elements per coccolith). On many specimens, a narrow groove runs around 
outer margin of distal shield. The central area is formed of four plates with sutures 
running form the centre of the coccolith sides; the end plates are rhombic, those at 
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the sides pentagonal, meeting along a central suture. All four plates show ornament 
of striations sub-parallel to short axis of the coccolith, spaced at 0.05 to 0.06 µm. In 
proximal view the central area plates are smooth and slightly convex. On three 
specimens, base-plate scales were visible, with close-spaced oblique radial fibrils in 
the outer 0.15 µm of the central area. 

Remarks: The rhombic shape of the coccoliths and their regular arrangement on an 
elongate coccosphere are obviously reminiscent of Calciosolenia. However, both the 
rim morphology (placolith-like with two shields vs. murolith) and the central area 
structure (four plates vs. radial laths) are very different. Hence, the superficial 
similarity in gross morphology seems more likely to be a result of homeomorphy 
than homology. A more likely affinity is with Tetralithoides quadrilaminata, which also 
shows a narrow placolith rim and a central area formed of four plates. However, the 
coccoliths of T. quadrilaminata are much larger (4-8 µm long) and elliptical and the 
coccospheres are spherical, so this affinity is speculative. 

All our specimens were found on stubs from a single sample, taken from the deep 
chlorophyll maximum. The sample contains an abundant and diverse coccolith 
assemblage including Algirosphaera robusta, Alisphaera spp., Calciopappus spp., 
Calciosolenia murrayi, Emiliania huxleyi, Florisphaera profunda, Gephyrocapsa spp., 
Helicosphaera pavimentum, Homozygosphaera vercellii, Michaelsarsia elegans, Ophiaster 
hydroideus, Papposphaera spp., Poricalyptra gaarderiae, Reticulofenestra parvula, 
Rhabdosphaera clavigera, Syracosphaera pulchra HOL and HET, Syracosphaera spp., and 
Tetralithoides quadrilaminata. 
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